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ABSTRACT 
Recent developments a t  JPL have demonstrated that high conversion 
e f f ic ienc iez  a r e  possible with CaAs metal-semiconductor so l a r  c e l l s  when a 
par t i cu la r  heat treatment processing s t e p  is used t o  introduce ar i n t e r f a c i a l  
layer  between the  metal and the  semiconductor. 
(Antireflection-Coated Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor) , has open- f .  
of 0.68-0.72 volt.? and e f f i c i enc ie s  of 15% under t e r r e s t r i a l  suniibr1.L. as 
compared t o  values of 0.45-0.48 vo l t s  and 1%) respec%ively,  for similar 
c e l l s  without an  i n t e r f a c i a l  layer .  Poten t ia l ly  higher e f f i c i e  .es are 
feas ib le  as further improvements are made i t 1  optimizing the  i n t e r f a c i a l  
Layer e f f e c t  and i n  increasing the  b l w  res2onse of t h e  cells. 
developments c l e a r l y  i cd ica t e  th t .  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of inves t iga t ing  a t h i n  f i b  
version of t he  AMOS so la r  c e l l  which could b e t t e r  t h e  economic goal of $0.50 
per  peak watt with a n  e f f i c i ency  g rea t e r  than 1%. 
The new ce l l  ?a!cled AMOS 
voltages 
These 
The t h i n  f i lm AMOS c e l l  proposed is  unique i n  t h a t  a t h i n  r - c rys t a l l i zed  
germanium (Ge) l aye r  is used between a l o r  cos t  metal subst.rate and the vapor 
phase e p i t a x i a l l y  (W,)-grown GaAs. 
can be r ec rys t a l l i zed  t o  mill imeter-sized c r y s t a l l i t e s  by the  use of scannirg, 
e lec t ron  beams. Indeed, even l a t e r a l  growth of s ing le  c r y s t a l  Ce h;s been 
demonstrated on tungsten which was dipped and withdrawn from a melt of Ge. 
I n  the  proposed program, laser beams w i l l  be primarily used t o  inves t iga te  
r ecys t a l i i za t ion .  k t z r  versions of t h e  c e l l  may be ab le  t o  dispense w i t h  
the Ce l aye r ,  as it may be possible t o  r e c r y s t a l l i z e  G a i k  ,o s u f f i c i e n t  degree 
using techniques developed f o r  the  Ge layer .  
be explored i n  the ea r ly  phases. 
It has already been shown that Ge films 
This  p o s s i b i l i t y  w i l l  not,  huwcver, 
The Ge layer ,  used as a subs t ra te  fo r  WE-grown Gak,  w i l l  provide a 
more ordered, larger-graincd G U S  film. The increased ord , t h e  use of a 
semicmductor tvi th  high l i g h t  absorption, and t h e  inher n t  propert ies  of t ’ e  
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metal-sedconductor e m t a c t ,  should give considenrbly h - . . ~ c r  c w r e n t  and 
voltage outwts than hve p r e v i o u s b  been obtained i n  polycrys ta l l ine  thin-  
film s o l a r  cells. 
for  the amounts requfreC and the f h b r i m t i o n  steps envisioned f o r  large- 
scale  prociucticm arc. amedatk bo continuous OY quasi-continuous processing. 
The a v a i l a b i l i t y  snd cost of aaterials are sa t i s f ac to ry  
An a n c i l l a r y  grogrcs for qtinlting the w v l y  added M -roceseing 
This s t e p ,  which leads t o  markedb higtlcr YoUxige outputs, is  proposed. 
Frogram w i l l  u t i l i z e  e l e c t r i c a l  and chrlaiml ana lys i s  measurements t o  better 
understand the  pertAi.ent in te r face  (oxide-semiccl: . c t o r )  properties, so that 
the  approprihte process can be added to the l a - cos t  AM06 ce-1 prcg.am when 
suitable t h i n  films are avai lable .  
The electrical =-t>pe neasurecnents w i l l  be performed a t  the Pemsylvania 
S ta t e  University on a slibcontract 
t heo re t i ca l  contra.:t with the Ihiversitjr (Prof.  Sttphea €‘onash) t o  invest- 
igate the  interZa-hl layer 
capacitance wasurenents  a t  JPL, will attem,?t t o  dctermifie surface s t o t e  
distri3utim io the band gap, sur3ce Gta’.? capture cross secticm, surface 
state t y p  srrd surface charge, modified to acrmnt for the fact tbat tunneling 
currents are flcuing thruugh the u l t r a - t h i n  layers. 
atudies of the chemistry of the i n t e r f a x  region using ESCA (Electron Spec- 
troscopy ; 31 Chemical Analysis! facilities a t  JPL, 
%is program w i i l  supplrrent  a n  existi.ag 
’ :. The measurements, along with  transient 
These kta w i l l  complement 
fbt panto;etrir studies fcz optimum Ga4s growth by vapor phase epitaxy 
OD Ge films w i l l  be performed by ApFlicd Materials, Inc. The cohpany has 
k t n  a suppUes of exceptiocKUy -3Qh qudi+,y single c r y s t e i  Ga.vs, hav ing  
minorit? csrrier iif-fusion length% for holes of 3-4 microns, ever. w i t h  doping 
co:;cei~tmtionc up to lo1? 
nucleation cha rae t e r f s t i c s  of varix5 subs t r a t e s  as t o  hau they are af fec ted  
by temperature and growth rate. The latter is a e m i t f v e  to t h e  ,at,io of the  
P s - a d  Ga-bearing gases And t o  the con=entrsticr.s  i n  each of tkese gases. 
The iavestigatioa w i l l  be focused on t.he 
As Ge and GaAs films are developed, the s t r u c t u r a l  c h a n c t e r i s f i c s  of 
the f i lms w i l l  be e d c e d  ty o p t i c a l  ar.d scanning elcctror .  adcrcdXpy, and 
v&rious x-ray techniqucs t o  ckaracter ize  the  grain size and of disorder ,  
preferred crrientation cr... 2,slocatlon density.  
cells ri3.1 be fabricated on GaAs f i h s  a? t h p y  bccome available with particular 
iuttrcst in the surface preparaticn rcquimd,  if m y ,  e.nd t he  thicknes. 
the semitrsnsparcnt fm?!tPA f i b  nqu1i.e.’ far -sable  syeet i es is tantes .  
5 - 1  
Metai-semiccmduct or sokr  
rtf 
Th+. stancarti oF.tit:izl, e lec t r ica l  and. photovol ta ic  measurecents w i l l  be made 
3n t h e  cel ls ,  ss w e l l  as scanning e l e c t r c n  microscopy ( i n  t h e  beam-inducec 
conduct iv i ty  ride) t o  observe g r a i n  boundary effects on c u r r e n t  c c l l e c t i o n .  
Tnc eff ' iciency t c  be expected may be estimated from t h e  s i n g l e - c r y s t 2 1  
vrll; a l ready  constructec.  E s t i m a t i n g  the  c u r r e n t  loss a t  ?e- (due t o  +.!,e ' ~ s e  
C:i' 3 :,omeumt t h i c k e r  semitransparent  metal f i l m  and a reeuceci rninoritj. T a r r i e r  
dii'Cuslon 1cnr;th or' about  one-hzlf)  and a l$ loss ir? voltage (due t o  some 
bzrri-r loueritlg a t  t h e  feu g r a i n  boundaries) ,  o long term gcal Df 12-145 
convcrzion s t ' f ic iency :'or a t h i n - f i l m  AMOS solar  cell seems reasonable.  
Ir. summary, t h e  research p lan  i n n l v e s  the i n t e r a c t i o n  of  three m j o r  
(1) t h e  Researcn Group a t  JFL, (2)  Pennsylvania S t a t e  U r i v e r s i t y ,  groupe: 
and (3 )  Applied F B t e r i a l s ,  Inc.  
de!)ositior!: r e c r y s t a l l i z e  t h e  Ge f i l m  by scanning hser  o r  e l e c t r o n  beams, 
c.har;.,cterize t h e  Ce and Ca4s films, f a b r i c a t e  ar.2 test metal-semicon(iuctor 
sc!ar cel ls  on the ZaAs films, and perform ESCA measurements of t h e  XM5 
i n t c r f a c c  r c s i o n  or. sir,gl.- c r y s t a l  CaAs. 
w i l l  Ie?t>rrr.'7e tr.e i n t e r f a c e  e l e c t r o n i c  pro?er t ies  of the  .4MOS sclar c e l l  
an(;  :.-rielate r i t n  theoretically determined cptimum characteristics. 
Fila;;;. , iippiicd Mater ia l s ,  Inc. ,  will provide t h e  parasetric stx(?ieS f o r  
optimum CaAs growth by m p o r  phase on Ge f i lms .  
JPL w i l l  sele?t t h e  b e s t  s u b s t r a t e s  :'or Ge  
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OBJf CTIVE 
0 DEMONSTRATE THE FEASI'BILIIY 3F A LOW-COST THIN-FILM GALLIUM 
ARSENIDE SOLAR CELL 
RECRYSTALLIZE Ge FILMS ON LOW COST SUBSTATES 
OPT1 MI ZE GaAs VPE-GROWTH ON Ge F I  l M S  
0 FABRl CATE AMOS SOLAR CELLS OM GaAstGe F I M S  
0 I NVESTI GATE I NTERFACE PHY S I CS AND CHEMl STRY 
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THICKNESS OF GaAs AND Ge LAYERS TO BE 5 UM, 100 )3, THICK Au 
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0 SELECT SEVERAL CANDI DATE LOW COST SUBSTRATES 
FABRICATE TWO-DIMENSIONAL LASER SCANNING APPARATAS 
FOk RECRY STALL1 ZATl  ON STUD I ES ON GERMAN I UM FI LMS 
0 DETERMINE OPTIMUM GaAs GROWTH PARAMETERS ON SINGLE 
CRYSTAL AND RECRY STALL I ZED GERMAN I U M  SU BSTRATES 
0 PERFORM CHEMI CAL ANALY S I S OF I NTERFACE REGION WITH ESCA 
SPECTROSCOPY ON S I  NGLE CRYSTAL AMOS SAMPLES TO I NVESTI GATE 
ALTERNATE PROCESSING STEPS 
LET CONTRACT TO CONDUCT CAPACITANCE-CONDUCTANCE 
MEASUREMENTS ON S I N G S  C W T A L  AMOS SOLAR CELLS 
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